Exhibit: 2C
The following 22 people are the only persons known to have been named as members of COWS:

- Joel Alcott Arizona, appears to be ex Maricopa County, Republican Precinct and State Committeeman; (also 10th Amend)
- Anthony Bosworth Washington, veteran (COWS Northwest Grassroots Coordinator as at 12/12/2015)
- Judy Boyle Idaho, State Representative
- Robert Corbell Arizona, Greenlee County Commissioner (COWS County Elected Coordinator as at 12/12/2015)
- Sage Dixon Idaho, State Representative
- Shari Dovale Priest River, Idaho; Redoubt News, TVOI's North Idaho reporter
- Mark Finchem Arizona, State Representative (COWS Arizona Coordinator as at 12/12/2015)
- Michel Fiore Nevada, Assemblywoman (COWS Nevada Coordinator as at 12/12/2015)
- Kris Anne Hall Florida, self-styled "Constitutional" attorney and scholar - Legal Advisor for COWS
- Graham Hunt Washington, State Representative (resigned) (COWS Washington Coordinator as at 12/12/2015)
- Richard Mack Arizona, former County Sheriff (COWS Peace Officer Coordinator as at 12/12/2015)
- Steve McLaughlin Washington, resident (COWS Veterans Coordinator as at 12/12/2015)
- John Moore Nevada, Assemblyman
- Lyle Rapacki Arizona, security consultant (COWS Vice Chairman as at 12/12/2015)
- Cope Reynolds Arizona, firearms instructor (COWS Southwest Grassroots Coordinator as at 12/12/2015)
- Heather Scott Idaho, State Representative (COWS Idaho Coordinator as at 12/12/2015)
- Gavin Seim Washington, "talk show host" (COWS social media coordinator as at 12/12/2015)
- Matt Shea Washington, State Representative (COWS Chairman as at 12/12/2015)
- Shelly Shelton Nevada, Assemblywoman
- Tony Shelton Nevada, Husband of Shelly Shelton; her "Policy Director" (COWS Research and Policy Director)
- David Taylor Washington State, Representative
- Barry Weller Arizona District III Supervisor.

(Oregon State Representative Dallas Heard was present with COWS members at a meeting with Sheriff Dave Ward, but has denied he is a me